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CAJBO POBTOFFJCE.

rt ick Hours From 7:30 a.m. to ..W

p.m.; Sunday from 7 to 8 a.m. Money
Onlur 8:()0 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Closes Am Tell.

A.M. ,at,

) Illinois Central Bit 8:00 I 2:0
liiioiij Daily.

Iu::iu tMlse. Central R B 2:00
i Daily.

10:00 U3alro Vlneennes 5:0
T II olly.

10:00 Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
i Texas H 11 Daily.

H:il I Ohlv Wivcr Itoute 6:00
j Dily rxn't Monday
I M.bH, Itiver Bout

Up, Sun. Tu. Krl.
Down, lu.i nu i"nt

I nelx-- iiute1
Friday A Saturday

W. McKiaki, P. M.

BT. LOTJIS.IBON MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN R. F

TIME OAHi
lipreat leave Calrndally ....0"p. ,
tiliressurriviset Cairo daily-.....-..- .. :0 m,
AiMiomnnMlulion leave Cairo daily... 2:00. ni.
I'x'oin'MlHiion arrives daily (oxc

Sunday) II " in

AIRO & VTNCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to '

, CB0mn IALTN0U

AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

fiTLislplii h Tori

AND BOSTON.

AND

;11X HOURS SAVED
OVER TR.UX OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connoctiont),

I a singer by other route to make
Connection mnit rtaeau nigm wsuv

inx from One to Six Hours at
raa.ll country atatious lor
tram of connecting- - road.

fioniembor that fact and take our
6:00 a. in. TrainreaciuDK

SAME DAY.
Trains luive Bud arrive at Cairo, as follow

Cail tvm fc;U) m
i..d " ':'

Kail arrives lU:sip. in.
ixed ' 8pVa.lu.

faroiiKii ticket and churl, to all Important
cities.

. A. XILLKK, H. L. 3COBBILL,
' Pane Ag't. OencralBup

L. li. UlCKcU,
I'm. Agent.

'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

mm ceiq 1 1

HE SHORTEST. QUICKEST

A!l

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
TO

Washington
and Baltimore

Vtth !ir't Connection lor

lliiffi, Sal,
AND

TEE SOUTHEAST

ruissLFSii o reus sision

AND

'VXXJ2 BAST.
Traveler siring a

5 AWlV, I'l.KASAST ami fUMKOKT--

AD Lb Ililf.
Should rcmrraticr th'it the

JftLTIfilQRE & OHIO RAILROAD

;isteJ',brted lorllB

tii.tnt Coarlits, Splc n IM Hotels, Grand
irnl rtouutain tnd Valley .

Sncneiy, mid tho many point
Historical interest Alone;

ltx Line.

Fare will ALWAYS beat LOW

ai by any her tin.
PULLMAN PALACE CAB

. Hun Throu.ii .

WITHOUT CHANGE
llelwecin tic Principal

Western and Eastern Cities.

Kor through tlcketM, baKKajre checks,
jtovoincnt of trams, sloeplng ciir a'lcotn-nodatlo- u,

etc., ttu., apply attleket ollicci
it ft.' principal poiut,

WOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

Doiscy, ' L. M. Cole' :

j't Hen. TIckctAgt
. 1. Harry. Tho. H. Bbarn,

. Art. Miixlvr of Trannp'a

To Consumptives.
(. tlml scourge m humanity,

thr uri'iit drtw1 ot the liumiiu I'ainily, tn all uiU
nrt ivumtrirft.

I ffol nnnBdent that 1 urn In pftMeastun of the
(inlytun, inwuimo remwiy now Known to
he tiMff sion lor the (uwxly, ponitlve mire ol

ht dread dl'iMwe, and Its unwelcome roMcnm
llant", vir. i Catarrh, AMUintt, ilronnliiliit, Nhiw
vim IM'iiitv, flu., mo. i uiii na Mjty. I uc-l- n

vt: in lueilii'lni'. 1'wcDty-tlK- ht Jir xi- -

rir.ne a a lnv prurtitiourr in me i

bospilala in the old and new world,
h .a tumriit m tlie value ol' Kroner Dieile tinh).,i. i.,.'ui ml finHiliiiiloiiHl In ihaeupiof rhla
irreat enemy ol our race. I have lound It. But
lam diKmnwli'K. 1 Htarted Ut to ay to tjlu
injuring vf ith conBiimidion or any of the ahove

niiilndlcs, that by addressing m. rtVlBgwrnn
torn, they (hall be put In poBMaiilon Othlt
irreat boon, without charrt, and ihnll have the
benctli of my experience in tbomand of caae

iicocMtUlly treated. Kuli particular, dlreo- -
tinna fur nratiamtion and use. v and UVW Jt
inatnmiinna t'nv Hucceaiitul tritnicit at year
own borne, will be received bJ-y- b' retttrtf
mail, ireeoi cunniB, uy wiiirtninH-Btt.i0.UliNiT, i

; -- , ' AVI in recovered
dyvevic blloiu
uffernr, victim el

' fryer and ague, th

intcurial dlteaaed pa
Went, bow they reeov

red health, cheerful
eplrlti, audgoodap"
petit they will tel

you by taking 81m-uio- n'

Liver Bck- -
tatiir.

1 lit OUaArttiX, AND Ltsl KAMLY MtD--
ItilNK'N'lUK WOKI.U.

ror lYl'EPHA.Cl)NSTlI'ATIONJaudife.
hlllou attacaa, oIOK 111. A DAI, I IK, Colic, iMs- -

Erenaion ol
tn.

ipirita, oULK SlUilACll, Heart

ihi nnrivalled Southern Bemedr 1 war
rauted not to contain a of Mercury,
or any lnjurioui iuUtanc, but U

l'UUELY VKOETABLE

contalnbii thoae touthernroot and neibi which
an all wise Providence ha placed in conntrica
where Liver Diseaaa nrcv.il . It will cure all
disease, caused by derangement of the liver
and bowel.

the avDibtom of Liver LomnUint are a bit
ter or bad taut in th nioutb Fain in the ban,

hies or joints, often nilataken for rheunia-titr- u

sour atoniacb, los ot spiietKe, bowels
altenutely costive and lax, ncadache, lose ol
memory with a painlul sensation of having
tailed le do something which ought to have
been done dehiluv. luw auirita. a Ihlck. yel
low a,,iraaoe ol thesklo and ey, dry
cougn olten mislakirn rorcopsunitin.

nainwiine utanyvf these lymptom attend
the diseane, at other very lew, but the liver, the
largest organ in lit body, ia vunerally the seat
of diseetoa ami if not regulated in time, crea
miu.ruig, wrctcneuoest ami vr.n.in win eu
sua.

I oan recommend a an efflraclou remedy for
liaeaseaol the Liver, Heartburn and Urniwptia,
bimoiODt' Liver llegclalur. Lewis WtiNUaa,
noiMartur street. AsslnUut Pomuastcr. 1'hil- -
addiiiila.

"We have tested its virtues, personally, and
now that for Djnl, llilinunens ami
'lbrobbing Ileadacbe it u the beet medicine the
worm aver saw, w luve tried loriy ouier
reniulic Ulore Kimmoni' Liver iultur,
but none of tbein gave us more tlun kniporary
relief; but tlie keulator not enly relieved
nut cured ns." to. lauoxii a aku iiuiii- -
l,H, Macon, Ca.

BAD BREATH
Nothing il ao ueuicasat. Bothliuc o common

a bal bruth, and in nearly every case it come
from the stomach, and can be so easily correct--
ed If you will take biiuiiioiis' Liver Uegulator,
no not neglect so sure a remedy lor inu ru
puluive duordcr. It will slej improve your
Apueliie, eompiexiou, aaaoeaerat ueaiu.

SICK HEADACHE
This dulreealnff aulieuon occurs most fre

quently". 'J lie ilinturlisiiae of the stomach,
arising from iiuperlcctly divested conlvata,
caiiMv a severe paia in tin head, accompuuied
witii diaarevaUe nanfea, and this rniLttnutee
Wlial is ptiimlaiiyAnoWBa Bickiieadnolio. tor
pruiojit ruirf

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
ontsins four medical elements, never

found in the Nine tiaiiuy prupurtion in any
older preparation, via: a gentle CalhariK a
jioweriul tonic, n unexcepurnalse alleraiive
and a oeruin Oorn-ctlv- e ol all liiiiuriiic ot
he liy. buchsignal tuccew h ailuidtd iu
uu t at it l bow regarded as tin

IrKKClUALSPECirO
, As a keiuedy in

MtLAItlUU KEVL1W. liOKL COM- -
PLAINTS, UYUPKi'elA, MLNTAL UEPHrn.
blC.N, hEILLSs.NEsS, JALSDICfc, Mi-tt , SICK HKAUAtHK, CO'JtJ, COMjllf-A1IU.- S

and Jil 10L8NLk.S
1TUASNO tyL AL.

Armed With thta haniea uf
elliuale and water and fund may be faoe-- t wlth-oulte-

A a HeaKilXin JH ALASIOLjj
I'fcVKKS, DOell, CuNflT-AiNTs- , UKCT- -

MAMrACri'lIKU only ny
J.ll.ZtlLLX,

l'liilutlulpttiB, P.
l'rice t !.'. . Sold by all 1'niggct..

Ilapptuaaur .tliHHry, Hi ll It (lie cHH- -
ikih:

Dr. W. K. Hoyt ol 2j years successful
pratLicc Ktuuituux'" Bpwiiy and ici man- -
cut cure ol all Uirunic, fiuroLuluug, I'ri- -
vato, byphilutic anil rciuale Iliiwasr.
HpcriaaUribnca, or ut his
Miiilicfll liiKtttiUG, Affan ,V (.honey liiock,
optHH-it- e the City Hall 1'ark. byracuso,

f V" r i; : . . . .....x. Jicuiuiic km to ait pari ui inu
L . 8. and Camida. Doirt be tlcix-ivet- l by
ailvertlhiniv rjuacks wliu Ihrot'g our largt;
cities, but consult Ir. lloyt or Hcud tor
circular treating on liU gpccialiticti tolas

. U. 15UX i.
liADiKS Aly ttrent liquid French

remedy, Atulc l Feuitnc, or
Friend, s utiltt ilinc in lite cure ot ail
pHlniul aud dauuroug Jisc:im;i ot your
sex. It moderate all exoeien, anil
brtii"? on tho monthly period jvith reu-turit- y.

In all nervous and aCec-tio- ns,

pains in the back or limbs, heavi
ness, Iali''iio ou liL'lit exertion, palplta
tlon ot tho heart, Iuwiicks of Hpirlt,

tick headache, whites, and all
pitiiiful diociuesoceiisi oned by u disnrder-ei- l

system it cllee.ts a eure when till tither
meatiH lull. 1'rliJ' (Kt ht bottle, si nt
by mull. I'r. VV. K. lloyt, Box 27U,

Syracuse, N. V.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
Tne irreat ut! and delight of the uioile.

In foivt nothing of the aind has ever been oflenMl
to the Am .ru'.un people whiuh hat so quickly
found its way into Iheir good fsvorand besrty
nnprnval m P.. P. Kunkei's Hitler Wine of Iron.
t doe all tt tir.ino.es. and thus irivea univtrra
sntitfaction, it is auarnnucl to cure tee Worst
cafes nf dyspepsia or ind geotion, kidney or
llvur iliKciec, weakaess, nervniiMiww, ennstipa- -
8ion, acliiily ol the atnuui'li, Au. Get trie

Only Sold iii l Iwttles, Iicput and e.

2VtNi,rtli Ninth slnet, I'hilailelphi. Auk
fur Kunkoi'. and UiKc no other. Hold by all dru-
ggist.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
' K. K. Kunkel' ItlltsrWine of Iron iisiur euro
for Ihi di.ene. It has been nrewrilied daily (be
many vcur. in tlw nractioe of eminent uhysiiUns
Witn uiiparaiieieo nic.oM. eyniptoms arc m-- i hi
apietite, wiml anil nsmg iiuouu, uryne-- in mnuwi,
licadnche, dltiinesr, siwpleS'ncM and low spirits
Uet the genuine. Not sold In bulk, only in$l dott-

les:- Nid liv all drngeiit. Ak for h. K . Kun-

kel'! Hitler Wins of Iron and take nu other. l

uer buttle, orsix lioiiu-f- r C. All I ask i a trial
uf this valuable medidiw.. A trbil will com-int-

yod at once.

Worms, Worms, Worms.
K. K. Kunkel' Worm byrup nuvor full to

remove all kinds of Worms.. Seal, pin aud
xlnmach Worms are readily by Kun-
kel' Worm Syrup. Dr. Kunk'l 1 the only
kiicceHRful phician in tlih counliy that tun
remove lane Worm in Irom two to l"iir hmira.
He h is no lee unttl hrad ami nil pitmi'i. alive and
in this space ol time. Common iriiHe teaches
it Tape Worntcuii be miiavcd.ull other Worms
can row Illy be removed.. Ak your iliuKglHt fur
a U.ttle ol liotiter--s Worm Kviup. Priua tl.nu
pi bottle. It never falls or send to the doMnr
for olivulttr, No. ti3 ortb Ninth 6k, 1'hllsdsl-lil- a.

.Advice free,

TiOTlCE Ob" FISAL SFTTI.KM RNT
(trite of Illlnnia, Alexander cjnnty. as, islaM

nt U.iniel Lampert, deeo:ecl,
Notice U hereby given tbatonMonday,tliallili

dnvuf March, A,l. WJa. tli undersigned ad-
ministratrix of said estate will present to tlie
county court or (aid Alexail eouniy, at the
courtlioas la Cairo, Illinoiii, et term thereof
th- n to be holdi-n- , her final report of lier acts and
doing an administratrix, end tsk the oonrt to be
discharged from any and all further duties ami
reipsaeibilitioa connected with eaid slate, and
her adnilnlatratlom Ifcamf, i which iiraeand
placesuch person a are I4tered may be pi

resist itteh appHeatto If they choose io
to do. MAKUAUKl' LAMPKHT,

' --i'tJ.' . T Admlabitrntrlx.

jj

Sharp Tactics.

Tho proverbial Biuartnoss of Philadel-
phia lawyers in fast being cast in the
hhaJc. Hero ia an example of Illinoi.-ta- ct

transplanted to Kansas : Some time
ao the citizens of Mendota were "ur-pris-

to learn that a married couple,
who had apparently lived in peace and
harmony in Illinois, bad been divorced in
Kansas. Tho mystery ia now explained.
The husband bad homesteaded one bun-

dled and sixty acres of fine fanning land,
and there was another one hundred and
wxty acres adjoining not yet taken up.
The pair wore 'divorced, tho widow en-

tered tho vacant quarter section and
her claim as tho head of a

family. When this was done the pair
were and they now have a
Cue farm of half a section. '

Put it inr "Writinjr.

Business carried on verbally sometimes
answers every purpose, but in many cases
it is inexpedient and Ircquently result in
trouble and litigation. Put all contracts
in writing and take receipts for all moneys
paid out, however trifling the amount may
be. Many misunderstandings result from
the loose way in which important business
matters are talked over, and after each
party has put bis or her own construction
on tho con tract the matter Is dropped
with the expression of " all right " from
each. In many cases it proves "all
wrung," and affords a job fur lawyers,
juries and courts. If people persisted in
putting their agreement in writing,
mucb-uselos- litigation could bo avoided.
When reduced to writing ideas are fixed
aud lasting.

An Arizona Incident.

An interesting story comes from Ar-

izona. Kellogg and Carter owned a
mining claim, and fixjlishly quarreled
about it. Kellogg was a man of few
words ; " light and froe was his touch
upon his revolver." With little ado, ho
fired at his partner, and supposed that
lie bad scut a bullet into his breast; but,
behold ! Carter was a good young man,
and had a liiblo in tho pocket of bis
gray working shirt. Tho ball struck
upon tho eacred book, its course was
turned, and Carter was unhurt. Then
tho good young man whipped out his
gleaming bowie-knif- e, fprung upon Kel-

logg, and carved him so artistically that
his hold upon bis revolver relaxed, and
he Wits like to die. The good young
nmn stanched hia opponent's wound, and
rodo away fur a physician, returning
wirliln hours, hating made a
total distance of over ninety miles. Kel-leg- g

is recovering. Carter, to avoid t,

sought to crops tho river, and this
time the Bible .didn't save him. He
was drowned. Tho moral tf this recitnl
Is very intricate. But it is plain that
Carter wasn't born to bp banged.

The True Gentleman. .

He is above a low net Tie cannot
stoop to commit a fraud. lie invades

no sret in the keeping of another. He
takes selfish advantage of no man's mis-

takes, lie uses no ignoble Wcarwns in

controversy, lie never stabs in the
dark. He is not one thing to a man's
face and another to bis back. If by ac-

cident, he comes into possession of bis

neighbor's counsels, ho passes thcui into
instant oblivion. lie bears sealed pack-agt-- s

without tampering with the wax.

Papers not meant for his eve, whether
they flutter in at his window, or be
open before bim in unregarded exposure,
arc secret to him, Ho profanes no pri-

vacy of another, however the sentry
sleeps. .. Holts and hnr.-i- lucks and keys,
bonds and securities, notices to trespass-

ers, are not for him. lie may be trusted
out of sightnear tho thinnest partition

anywhere.. Ho buys no office, ho sells

none, intrigues for none. He would rath-

er fail of his rights than win them
through dMumor. He will eat honest
bread, lie irumples on no sensitive
feelings, lie insults no man. If he
has a rebuke fur imothershe is straight-
forward, open and manly. Ho' cannot
descend to scurrility; Billingsgate docs
not lie on his track. Of woman, and to
her, he speaks with decency and respect.
In short, whatever he judges houorablo
ho practices toward every one. lie is
not always dressed in broadcloth. ''Somo
people," eajs a distinguished bishop,
"think a gentleman means a man of in-

dependent fortune! a man who fares
sumptuously every day a nuui who need
not labor for his bread. JsVno of these
make a gentleman not ouo of them--

nor nil of them put together. I have
known men of the roughest exterior, who
have been used all their lives to follow
the plow and look after horsex, as hor--
ougn gentlemen in 'heart a any noble
man whoever wore a ducal coronet.! I
mean, I have known them as tinwlfish, I
have known them as truthful,'! :havo
known, them its sympathixinc and all
these qualities go to llinko wht I under-- ;

stand by tho term a 1 gouilettuiii.!:-'- .

It is a noble pnvilot'o which had boon
sadly prostituted; and what,' I want to
i ll you is, that-th- humblest man, who
has l ho ooarRest work to do,,' Jet, if hi,
heart bo tender, uud nuronna true,' can
lie, in tlio most fiiiphutiu sense of the
word " a gentleman.',; . ;'

Marriages ' art" not plenty enough.
The young ladios ought to gut up a strike
lor telr ulturei ; Tho strike 1'qt the fires
can conio in afterwards, when ' the qucs- -

' 'a: r l. ! n .i :
tiuu oi uuuoiDg mem comes up.. ;

! ?: . : ...
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Porous Plaster.
A gieat improvement I A soo'hing, healing,

on i he ordinary porous ttrengibcnlDg indpain
puutu. . . killing agent In one.

The manufacturer, rrceiv'd th highest and only
ward given to Porous Plaster at lh Centennial.

- We warrant Iknwn't Capcloe Plaitcrs to be su-
perior to all other Poruut plasters and to all lin-
iment.

Ask Those Who
Know.

Ask any physician Ifllenion'S Capctne Porous
I'laaltr is not the beat plaster in the world. 1 his
remarkable srtii l was i evented to overcame th
great objection ai Way bund to the ordinary Po
rous riaaier of Slow action in onnging relict.

Lame Back.
For and Weak Bark, riheuiruium, Trou-

bles of the Spine and Kidney, It i a truly won-
derful remedy. Phyaician everywhere rcog-ni- .r

its great superiority to othca. Porout Plas
ters and to all liniment. Il relieve pain at
enc and cure iuixer man any known plaster,
liniment orcompound.

CJSlXTTXoN.
There areilarigeroiK and worllil.si immiulinns

of Bcaeon' Capeine Plaster in the market, 'l'he
genuine bave the word Oapcine cut through each
plaster. Sold Ly alldiuggiau. Price toe.

i K7 78

St LouiSj Mo.

tEOS. A.EICI, A.H.I.I.B.A
JAB. BICKy a. H.. V FrincirtnlB
I. E. HTOWOOD,. J

FULL LIFE SCHQUHSHIP: S81 00

M (JST Complete. Thorough and Practice
course of stndy in the United Stateea

eourae indispensible to every young warn em.
ImrKing on in sea vi uut.

- For Illustrated Circular,
Address, :

lHuS. A. M..L. II.,
OctltKllv Prcalilint.

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All miff erer. from this disease
xlou t o be eure1 should try Dr. Kiss- -
ner's. Celebrated Consuraptive Powders.
I nese powders are- ue only preparauon
known that will cure CoDbumptioD and all
diseases of the throat and lung's iudeed,
bo strong. U our faith In them, nod also to
convince you that they are no humbug, we
vriiiiuinard to every sulierer, Dy wai
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want yaurniocoy until you aie
ferfoctty tatirhed ol their curative powers.

I is worth saving, don't delay In
K'vir.g luese puwuers a iriai, as uiey wu
surely cure you.

l'rice, lor large box. J3. sent to my part
f the United States or Canada by mail on

receipt of price. Address,
ASH Si BOBBINS,

0 Kulton Mreeu JUreokita, N.

NEW AUVEKTI3EMENTS.

TiT A ATAn'-'hi- il prices wrm only
Ml A Ml INl srlor Orflurm, price i;IO,
A AXXll VtJoniy Paper free.

DAN'L F. BEATTV, Washington, N. J.

AwarrlH hiylint m-- at rsntmnlnl Kxiltl"'.ro'
fii n(.i? qwlitlm an-- t erW(. nud livliiif tfcir.
aetv af HMOtmip mnd jwri..j. Th hast tobaceo
ever asace. A. our btiw strip tradr-mar- It cloaaly
hnitateil on Inferior cnmR .ee that Am( 1

en .very plus. ny all dealer--. Iseiwl for MUDpte,

free, to C. A Jacxsox A Co., Mfr.., l'eieriburi, Va.

Sewin; Machine is the easiest selling aad he.t
satisfyinr in thctnaiket. It line a lurgeshut-tl- e,

make the loek-alltc- la einiple in con-

struction, very lluht running and almost noise-
less. It is almost Impossible for other machines
10 sell in direct competition with the VYHITK.
Ajrent wanted. Apply for terms to WIIITB
SEWING MACHINE CO., Clewland, t

T '"A TlTrQ T'K AMON'S DTPS. Warranted
lirtlMriOthelieatsnilcheiipeattyw for all

H? Vftl T finilly ami fiincy dyeing. Prefnes,
J UUcloaks, conts, ribbons, tics, feather

rftT ADor anything con Ue colored any shade.
l'UljUIlAnyonecanue them. Tt e ex nense
TTCJ nig trifling. We espsclally recommend
Ul? Tithe 1,1. rV uvmirhhvtter than logwood.
Bold everywhere. Larg- str.es iie; smsU sire
live, tlet o lyeanion's Iye book at the druggist's

fn. WELLS, RICIlAKUSWn rropne- -

- Klegaiit rnnU; S5 atylcs. with uame inc. fin!) erchroruo '4c. J. K. Harder, Maiden 4U
bridge, N. Y.

Kanay Cards Snow Sake, damask, etc., no25 two aliLe.wllh name. inc. Nassau Card
Co.. Nassau. N. Y.

Card, with nam:Extra Kia440 Oi 'rpoat-paid- . U JONR8 A CO.?
Maaua. N. V

WE BEND FREE!
eiirJromplftecatftloBtie of book on private the-

atricals. Treitatiuns, dialogue, home amuse
ments, Joke book, now to ni Kumpoeiuuns,
nrrvela, ready reakoner, receipt and cook books.

, . : i - 1 ..,. .p vi In ... erkurt.hin ami
love letters, iddla, chess, gsrdenlng, forttme-taller- a,

dream book, song book, rendy-niad- e

siieeches, (lancing ann miuna uk"it., ur mno.
banjo Intiructlona, monic book, Hnyle's
games, checkers end choss. '1 hj best cataliigue
on fttr-a- ubjectfver Isaund. Moile.1 Iree. Send
addn-- to Dlt K ft Fl I ZU SB ALU, IS Ann-st- .,

new ir
YOUNG MEN''iWilo
month. Small salary while g'''0"
Ihrnished. Address at once K AMNiINt,
Manager, Jancsvllle, WU,

AD1KS, an agency la offered you by Mrs. C.
I-JA. Terry, laiS. Paullna-'t- -. Chiosgo, 111. ,

to ull th best lres Plaiter exunt. i sells at
jjht an mskei ever yjiy leof Pijlni

GRACE'S SALVE.
ii-- ... ...... uiAk ni IT mtT.Meifini.

VoWle ! 1 tent you SO et for two boxes of
Urarn't Salve. I nav had two and have uaed
taeaac an nicer on my foot end it I aim oat
weU. Beiptlnllyyoa,C. .TawKeM.,

tlLi.. .IK ..tai at tv. ett tll l1initfiaiA.. t!9 faUlt IkO
' TIUU ' VGUWav J t - - - 'auaUtaf hA r.nf Pranairtd nv Mrth

J w Kwi t floBi.eft UurUoo tvcaint $bita&
... U.aaU.LnaaM

w3Uy """""TWP.y VI II'

QVlfTV r'AKO, OROAW beat. fcf-L- oo

Bkm i t Startling bsws. Organ 11 slop 164
Pianoaonly B) I UoittGAv, Circular r'ree.
D. F. Beatty , Washington, K.J

TEAS BOATS.

Evansyjlle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
'

. -- TOB--

Pddtlcah, Shawneotown, Evan.
ville, Louisville, Cinoumati .

and ail way landings.

The elegant aide-whe-el etewniei

ARKANSAS BELLE,
Xai.tei B. rimioTos..... ........ '.,. ..Master
JUAHV.Bg l'BHMIMUTOIt Clerk
I Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at

O'olock p. tn.

f The fleet sieamer .

1DLEWILD.

Bm HowanD .....-...- . ...... ...Master
Ed. Thomas Clerk

Leave Cairo every SATtlttUAY.

Aach boat make close connections at Cairo
With flrst-da- as steamer for St. Louie, etera- -
Shis and New Orleans, and at Evansvllle with

E. A C. K. It. for all point North and East,
and with the Louiaville Mall Steamer to all
poiatBnthe Upper Ohio, giving through re
eelpta on freight and pusengers to ail point
tributary.

For urther information apply to
JAMES ltlliDS, Paasenger Agent.

J. M. I ".' Or to O. J. GKAMMER,
dtlperuih-nden- t and General Freight Agent,

pKj-iO-l- tvansvilleiudiana.

PATENTS.

To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Smith & Co.

Solicitor of Patent and Attorney t
Xaw.

American and Foreign Patent.
No Fees In Advance, nor until a Patent

is allowed. Ao Fee for making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the 1'ateut 03icc, Infringe-
ment Suits In the dllle.--e it States, and at
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
ventions.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Pages

.o OILMOR'i HVIVII CO.,
620 F. F' , llUiiiff on, D.

THE SUN.

1878. NEW YOUK. 1878

As th time has come lor the renewal ol stibE
Mcrijjii.ino, iiiei ov-- i wriuiu rrilli nil tu) 1. icnil.
nnn everywhere linn it isuirmn a
canaiuate lor meir consi.ieratu.n and biiiiport.
Upon it record for Hie pact ten years it relits
for a contitiuance of the hearty evmimtliy and
generous Which have hitherto been
ex tended to it IroHt every quarter of the I'niun.

llit wauy nuo isa tour-pa- sheet of - ;

price by mail, pust-uai- 05 tents
month, or Stt SO p r yeiir.

The Nuinl-- y edition of Thr Svh Is an elirlit
PS ire sheet of W columns. While aivine the news
of I he day It also contain a large amount of
literary aud miscellaneous matter sueoallv ore-
pared for it. 'Jus Si' has met with
great eucccas. l'oet-ial- d 1 20 a year.

The Weekly fiuo.
Who doe not know THE WEEKLY flS t

It circulate throughout the l.'uited States, the
Canauas, and beyond. Jifhcly thousand fami
ne greet Its welcome pages weekly, and regard
it in tne ngnt or guide, counselor ann iru-nr- t

Its new, editorial, agri cultural, and litprarv de
partmcnts make it essentially a Journal for the
Mruiiy ana tnenre'iue Tcrmat stue Dollnr
a year pont-pal-- t'his price, quality considered.
mikes It the chemical newspaper published. For
clubsof ten, wih H1 cash, we will send an extra
copy live. A'lilrctis,

PUBLISIlElt Or" Til K Sl'X, New York City

ptJPP t Any Penon wno will make
tT IC.Cm i and lorwurd me a list of the
Ditmesot rvliuble pereous of their acquaintance
who wlnh to procure an instrument, either Pi-
ano or Organ, I will use my lieet endeavors to
sell IDeni one, and for every piano 1 succeed in
selling to their lint within one year, I will credit
them with (10, and lor every organ $ , to lie ap-
plied on payment ot either a piano or organ ;
and when It atuuiit.U to a sum sufficient to pay
for any inalruinrnt, selected at the LOWEST
W1IOLESALK PKICK. 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or alter any amount la
credited the balance tnsy be paid il" In cash and
1 will then ship them the inntrument, They
need not be known in the matter, and will be
doing their friends a real service, as I shall
make SPKC1A1. OKtEliSto tluui, Belling a
SUPK1UUK INSTUPMKNT for from ONE-HAL- F

to 'S what is ordinarily
aalied by uxx-ut- Phnw I it i u list ut on'-e-

and after you have niily inqi-ir,- iti can dd
toil. Aadrcbs,
DANIEL F. BEATTV. W ahi,wlo. V

,
FITS E PILES Y

FALLING SICKNESS
rennanently cured no humbug ny onr

month's tinai-- e of I'r. Goulard's Oolebrat-e- d

Kit I'owdem, To oonvinee suttcrer
that taeso powdem will do all we Mm lor
thorn,' wo will Mod them by mail, poht
paid, free trial box. As Or. Uoulard n
th only physician that has ever made this
diseano a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd jrs,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure ir
every rase, or rotund yon all money ex-

pended. All Ruffumra should give llicae
Powders an early trial, and bo convinc ml
of their curative powers.

Prieo, for large hos, or 4 boxes iOi
tin, sent by mall to any part ot Unite 1

StatcMor Canada on receipt of price, or
express, 0. 0. 1). Address,

ABH & BOBBINS '
JIHH Kulton Mtriiet. Brooklyn, JN Y. "

PULMONA
Is a t.'etlaln. Proinpl and Pctliihle llenierly Tor

the pierciilloii and curs of
Consuoipt'on, Aml.m.i, Hronchltls, Catarrh

and all l)l.easi.a ot the IJbeM,
Throat and Lung.' -

It la n'" tarncntly rrcnmnwndrd for all Asor--
der of tlie uervotts and blood syt.ms being

a a nerve btooil and brain food - ,

Puliirena may be ordtred through any Center
In medicine or direct from Oscar Q Moses, sol
proprietor IS Courtlandt litest, Kw York, r
Price oat dollar per bottle Important, eiroclar
sent (res to pillcaaU .. ,

as saw
aasas- - aaawswADVERTI3II1G JHINll, Unul
viiu Mm. fla.

r il ninMt you twikMia) 41 Kill "' se jwa
."it,i'iii '

i i a...irf. a ri.iii-.ri- l' si - - u. ,.

Dr. PIERCES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.'
Ar not advettlted as "cure-alls- ," but are specif-
ics in th dueaiea lor which they are recom

lenued, ,

XJATtTRAL SELECTION,
Investigators of natural srlenc hav demon-Itrate- rJ

beyond controversy, that tkr.ughout theanimal kingdom the "survival ol the fittest" Is th
only law that vouchsafca thrift and perpetuity.Duet not the jame principle govern the commercial
prosperity of nmnt An interior cannot supercede I
superior article . Ut leawin of superior merit, Ur.Puree's Standird Medicine have outrivaled all
oilers. Their sal in tha United State alon

on million dollars per annum, while the
amount exported fool ap to several hundred thoe
sand mdre . No businaas could grow to such girua
tie proportion and rest upon any other baiis than
that of merit.

Catarrh Eemcdy
13 PLEASA.NT TO USE.

Catarrh Eemedy
Its cures extend over a period of 20 years,

IDx. Sage's
Catarrh Eemedy

' Its ill constantly Increase,

Catarrh Eemedy
vuie uy ua uuiu, pootning eueci.

' Dr. fin2n'l
Catarrh Remedy
Cures cold in head and Catarrh or Ozoena.

OPEST IiETTJEJU..
lT'oPEAKiirOUlISk.L". ,

HotKi'oui, MasB., April 2, lpil,
Mr. Editor Having read ia vourDaoer the

reports of tlie remarkable cure of catarrh, I am
induced to tell what I know about catarrh, and
I fancy the "snuff" and 'inhaling lube"

iol lar grubbers WotUd be triad II tliev
could emblazon a similar cure in tne paper.
Kr Uj years I auilered with catarrh.' The mtsul

isages beaiitie completely clv"el, Snuff,
list, ashes, lnhuilni tube and "stick." wouM

not work, though at intervals I would sniff up
the catarrh snuff, until I became a valu
able tester fir such medicines. I gradually grew
worse and 11 one can know how ttUU'h I suffer-
ed er what a riseruble being I was. My head
acueu over ray eye ao tnat i wa conuuea to
my neu lormany succexKive nays, suuYrnig the
most intense paia, which ut one time laatail for
H hours. Alll iens uf tasta and anieil gone,
sight and hearing gone, nervoun system shatter-
ed and constitution broken, and 1 was bawklrg
and spitting severj-eigb- ts ol the time. 1 prayed
ford alb to relieve me of my sufferinss. A

notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's rit

lteiiiedy induced me tc purchusu a package
and use il wiik Ur. Sage's nasal douche, whie,h
eppiies tne reuieily liy Hydrostatic pressure, ih
only wav compurihle with cemmon sense. Well,
Mr. Editor, ltdid not cure ate In thrce-fouit- lt

of a second, nor In one hour or month, but in
iesa tnan eignt minute iwn relieved, ana In
three mouths entirely cured, find liuve renwiued
so for oyer 10 months, While using the ratarrh
itemedy 1 used Dr. Pierce's tiolden Medical
Liiseovsry to purify my blood and strengthen my
stomach. A also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the us of hi Pleasant i'urga-tivel'ell-

If uiy experience will induce other
sufferers to seek tlie same means of relief, this
letter will have anawer.d its purpose.

Your,uuly, 8. 1). REXNIOK.

CLOUD OF A WITNESSES.
Tlielollnwing naiiied witnesnes are among the

thousands who have been cured of Caturrh by
the use oi Dr. Name's Catarrh Ueinedy.

A V Downs New Ocncva Pa, 1) J llrown St
.losenh Mo, F. C Lewi KuUaml Vt,
thirlcj Norrrop North t h sterOeld Maine,
Milton .tones Scriba N V, ,1 K Miller lirblger
nation Wvo, J C Mrrrman I.ogausport lnd,
M M Post LoganHpnrl Irid, ) W lialley Tremollt
Pa, H I( Avers I .a Porte lnd, Jess it Sears r't
branch lnd, L L Willia t s Canton Mo, W W
TnuyorOnarrulll, 8 B Nichols jrHalveston Tex-
as, I" iteincrt Stoneville Ka, h W Lnsk atcFnr-la- m

Wig, Johnson Williaius lleliiuck Uhio,
Mrs M A Curry Trenton 'i'enn, .1 0 Jo hn
Iveene y II, A J Casper Tahle Uoek W V, Lotm
Anicrs Gravspnrtl'hio, C H I base Klkhart lnd,
Mr Weary llaight Nan Krancisoo Cnl, Mr K M
(ialltl'ha Lawrenceville N V, W J Cm ham l

Iowa, A O Smith Newman (ia, ( lias E Hire
Hiililniore , .leeso M Sare arllsle lnd, Danl
B Miller Ft Wayne mi, Mrs Minnie Amals 'M
Delancy-- t N Y, 11 W Hall Hastings Mich, Wni
V Martson Lowell Mafs, 1 W linhens .Maiicopa
Arizona, i.nwn ireianey iiernsmirg i s, ji u
CdIc Lowell Masa, .Mrs C J ripurlon Camden
Ala, ('has F Kaw Krwlerlcklowe 'lliin.Mrs l.ucy
Hunter, Farmlngtnn 111, Cnpt E J Spaulding
Onmp St on biHigb Wyo. 1 W Tracy Sieamlioitt
Kock Iowa, Mis l.ydia Wulte Sliushan N Y, J M
Peck Junction City Mont, ilvnrv Ebc llautaa
Cal, I. P Cummiags Kuntoul HI, 8 E Jones
Charleston Pour Corners N Y, Cieorge t Hull
Pueblo .l, Wm E llartrie Sterlinn Pa II 1.
Ebon HIS Pcun-- st Pittsburg Pe, J It Jackinan
Samu Is' I'cpol Ky, Henry .obist Oenevt N Y,
Mia Ifiitlie Pirrntt Montuo.nerv Ohio, L l

Chatham III, S B McCuv aehport Ohio,
W W Warner North Jackson Mich, Miss Mary A
Winne Darien Wis. John Zirgler Carlisle Springs
Pit, James Tompklna Mt Cloud Minn, Fnoch
Piter Pawnee City Neb, Joseph T. Miller Xcni
Ohio. S II Nichols (ialveMon Texas, II L Laird,
l'pier Alton 111, John Davis PrciscoU Aruonia,
Mrs Nsuey (jriiham Forcot drove Oregon,

Gofien Medical Discovery
Is Alleraiive, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
. ; Is a t holagogiie, or l iver Stimulant.

Golden Medicai Discovery
It Ionic,

Golden Medical Discovery
lly reason of its alterative properties, cures diseases
of the lUoodaad hkin, at ttrofuiai, or King's Evil
Tumors j Vlccit, or Old Sores ; Itlotclies; pimples;
and Eruptions, By virtu of its Jcoral rmrmr- -
ties. it cures Bronchial, Throat and I. nog Affec-
tions; Incipient lmuniptlon ; Lingering Ceiigh.;
aud Chronic lryngim. lit Cholalogiie proptrtit
render it an unentia loll remedy lor liilioiuiics Tor-
pid Liver, or "Liver Complaint ;" and 111 Tonic
properties make II equally ilicacioiitin curing Indi-
gestion, of Appetite and Dypepsia.

W here th skin ia sallow and covered with blot-
ches ami pimples, or where there are scrofulous

.lnd sweilinga, a few bottles of Goblrn Med-
ical Discovery will ellect an entire cur. If you feel
dull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of tkln,
or yellowish-brow- spots on face or body, lYequenl
headache or tlirilni tt. bad taste in mouth, internal
heal or chills alternated with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregular apiietite. and
tor,g scouted, you are lulTcriiig Irom Torpid Liver
or " llilioutni-ti- ' In many cases of "Liver Com.

only part ot im-s- iymptumt are
filaint. As a remedy for all tie h cast. Dr. Pierce's
Uolilen Mcd.ral Discovery lias no MI. a it ejects
nrrlret cures, leaving ihc liver una

:

: T1IK PIOOI'LFS , ". .

MEDICAL - SERVANT.
f Dr. R. V. PitBi i is' the sole pMptietur unit
uianitlactnrtit of the (nregolng remwiit-i- , all of
which are sold by druggist. He l sbo the
Author of th People't Common Men Medici I

Adviser, a Work of noarlv one thousand tuuni.
with two hundred and eighty-tw- o

Ingsaml colored plate. He ha already sold of
this t"iUbir wotk

u , i i , I ;Li..

Oyer 100,0(10 .Copiers!
MICK (pott paid) ft SO.-

Address V';1 '' ;,':; "''" I'" '

It. V. PIERCE HI. D."
WttrUti niMttrwaaryi n)ttal.,W. V

aai.AN. rnuB mimm
aaM81200

i

' :1 X ' ' '":, j ' '
W, P. BALIJDAY, Presldenf. ' '
ETEKBT L. 1JALLIDAT, VleePrest.
A.l(SAPOKD, Oaahiey, ,

Wip TH UTSivfip, Aai'lCashUr

' J " '
, DIBKCT0R8 ,

. PTAATH TiTLOU, It. R. C'LKItlKtlBAa,
H, L. Haixioat, W. P. IUllday, -
G I, WtLUAJISOJt, STIfBIH lilHD,

A. B, SArroRu.

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and 8 -- M.

DEt'OSITS received and a general banking
uutiaes none.

P.' Boss, President. H. Well. Oashier.
P, tietr, VicePrea'U T. J. Kerlh, Asst. Cash'r

)

Corner Oommerolal At, and 8th 8tree

oaxiio, xzjiXja.

DIRECTOES- '

P. llross, Cairo. W m Kluge, Cairo. ...
P. NeB, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
A. bnsanka, Cairo. 11. L. Billingsiy, at. Louis
E. Under, Cairo. 11. Wells, Cairo.

. II. Rrlnkman, St. Louis.
J.- Y. Cleuinou, Caledonia.

A General Dnnkla; BobIbcm Itoue
ktfExohang Bold and bought. Interest paid

n the Savings Department. Collection made,
ad all busin uroiuDtly attended to.

smmis. imm
BANK

0HARTa:O MARCM 21, tH S

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
Cairo, Illinois- -

TMTERZST paid on deposits March lstan- -
IHi)UniDr Lit. Interest not wlthibawn is 4
d imme liatcly to th principal of the depositd

thereby glvina- th-- ni "- - 'id interest.
' I

Marriod Women and Children mar
. Poposit Money and no one

else oan draw it.

Ope every bUBlneucday rromtta.ni. tc t p.sa

W. HTBIaOP. Treaarur.

HENRY WELLS, TH08.J. KERTll.

INSURANCE
OK

KEPRISSNTIIfn Till

Boyal Canadian
(of Montreal, Canada,)

Capital (6,000,000 00, in Gold.

British America
(nt Toronto, Canada,)

ABSCts...... $1,102,556 70.

Millev ill
F1KK it MAKINB (of MiUcville, N. i ,)

Assets $1,412,987 64.

Commercial
(of New York City.)

Assets $515,334 80.

Union
(of Philadelphia. Kstablifhed in Hit.)

Assets $333,162 00-

Fireman's
(of lujton, O..)

Assets... $410,424 96.

German
(of 1'recpwt, III.)

Assets... $155,377 33.

KlSICiJ W KITTEN AT KAllt KA I ts.
JLjJ'UFUCg In Aloxsmlef Couolv Hunk.

. . . VABLBTY 8T0IU!-.,- i s '

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND KRTA1L

it'lKf .

7ARIE1T;:ST0CK
livi the CiTYe J,

. ?
'

, toods Bold Vory Close.'',' ',,."

Ooroer lOlh street and Oommerui At

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, n : .J

O.p.PATIEK&CO.
AO'SlLNlSTltATUU'S NOTICE, .,, ....

tale ot .M.'irguret Camurou, Docsmed. ,
Tho undersigned,' having been appointed

Administrator ot tlie rVtato of Mrgart:
Cameron, luto of Ui County of Aleiatider
and Dile ol Illinois, deceased, hereby gly .

notice tbt ho will ' upfear before the'
County Court ol Alexander ttalut aith
Court iHotlN in Cairo, at the ApiM TsrtH,
on thollta Monday in April next, nrwhlch.
time m persons havlntf oIhIihI sgslnrt raid
Ksiate are notilledtiaruueted tonttnd
for tlie purpose of haviug the saw iit-e- d,

AH ponuu Indebted to Mid Aetata
are requested to usku liuuiediaU payajeat
to the tindemlgned., , - '

, Utttdd this 'itdb day ol VK A. ! W-- i
- WM. lluM'KN, AdinlnlMwttiT,

r.f21.8t.V.' ' :.' ',..

Cr.iIW-8MO- KC

lB.rkJTMMwV.tt't'1l '

TAKE KU ilTlIKH,

.1.1

fV .fsfY
'

roa I til t iix'pRAHgi"
. ,tAfyv tsf l'llfl. . I . ,.rit . ..


